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Light it up like dynamite song taio cruz

Do you like that song? (click the stars to appreciate) (V1) Yes, it's PJ Simas spreadin music through computers like a virus, when I scribe on this papyrus boy my rhymes mmm beautiful I swear I'm something like Osiris I do not know my rap is just royal Mackin all these girls want to Bing me haha or maybe use Google I do not know but my name that they doodle so yo yo what you
do? Because I'm Makin chicks move like a voodoo shoot dude, I goin fruit loop girls move from side to side, Hulu hoops I'm so sweet, at the top of the food group to climb babe, if you're cute yes, I know you want to try me, we can light this place like neon or maybe dynamite, but anyway babe it's all night and we're going, Tayo Cruz - Dynamite trial HOOK (V2) Comin before me
lookin all scary thinking she's my teenage dream, Katy Perry's baby barely because I'm already 20 and unlike you, I like my dimes delicious I need a girl who really set it to get it cookin real hot as Betty Croc doesn't go stop over and over again like Nelly, or maybe it was Tim McGraw girl so raw as uh just turn off the oven she's crazy, Oakland Raider is perfect, I imma Mr. Rager as
Kid Cudi, I get a nutty yo I go so dummy with these streams shows I rock em I suppose get it bumpin as a bose girl you already know I'm going just white kid jammin I could slam it so let's get with me and let's fly we'll light it up like dynamite. (MOST) NO, Feelin feelin very well today, so let's light it like dynamite, uh I said I, feelin feelin very well today, so let's light it up like dynamite,
yes that's how we do as Tayo Cruz we're going, Tayo Cruz HOOK This song from the album Back 2 School-Remix series. Pure Lyric Point Lyrica 974 I came to dance, dance, dance, I hit the floor ,Because it's mine, plans I wear all my favorite brands, brands, brands Give me space for both my hands, hands you, you because it goes on and on and goes on and it goes on and goes
on, and I throw my hands up in the air sometimes saying AYO Gotta let go of life Talking AYO Baby let's go 'Because we gon' rock this club We go 'go all night We gon' light it up as it's dynamite Because I told you as soon as I told you twice I told you we're going to 'light it up' like this dynamite I came to move, move, move out like me and my crew, crew I'm in the club, so I'm going
to do do, do, do just drop the phone, come here to do, do, do yes, do yes, yes the reason it goes on and on and on and I throw my hands up in the air sometimes say AYO Gotta let go I want to celebrate and live my life Talking AYO Baby, let's 'Because we go ' rock this club we go all night we go you once now I told you twice We Gon' light it up as it's dynamite I'm going to take it
all, I'm going to be the last standing (?) I'll be the last landing because I, I, believe me and and I, I just want to all this I'm going to put my hands in the air Hands in the air Put my hands in the air I throw my hands up in the air sometimes say AYO Gotta let go I want to celebrate and live my life Saying AYO Baby, let's go 'Because we go' rock this club We go all night We go 'burn' to
light it up as it dynamite Because I told you once I told you We gon' light it up as this dynamite 974 I came to dance, dance, dance, dance I hit the floor , Because it's mine, plans I wear all my favorite brands, brands Give me space for both my hands, hands you, you because it goes on and on and on and on and I throw my hands up to celebrate and live my life Talking AYO Baby
Let's go 'Because we gon' rock this club We go 'go all night We go' light it like it dynamite Because I told you as soon as now I told you twice we go 'light it as it is dynamite I came to move, move, move out like me and my crew, crew, crew I'm in the club, so I'm going to do do, do, do just drop the phone, come here to do, do, do yes, yes, yes because it goes on and on and on and
on and I throw my hands up in the air sometimes saying AYO Gotta let go I want to celebrate and live my life Saying AYO Baby, let's go 'Because we're gon' rock this club We gon go all night We're gon'. as it is dynamite The reason I told you as soon as I told you twice we go 'light it up as it's dynamite I'm going to take it all, I'm going to be the last standing (?) I'll be the last landing
because I, I, believe me, and I, I, I just want to let it all in I'm going to put my hands in the air Put my hands in the air I throw my hands up in the air sometimes say I want to let go of A'S to celebrate and live your life Saying AYO Baby , let's go 'Because we gon' rock this club We go 'go all night We gon' light it up as it's dynamite Reason I told you as soon as now I'm told you twice
we're going to 'light it up' as it's dynamite THE FINAL HOURS YOU like this song? (click the stars to appreciate) (V1) Yes, it's PJ Simas spreadin music through computers like a virus, when I scribe on this papyrus boy my rhymes mmm beautiful I swear I'm something like Osiris I do not know my rap is just royal Mackin all these girls want to Bing me haha or maybe use Google I do
not know but my name that they doodle so yo yo what you do? Because I'm a Makin chick move like a voodoo shoot dude, I goin fruit loop girls move from side to side, Hulu hoops I'm so sweet at the top of the food group to climb babe, if you're cute yes, I know you want to try me, we can light this place as neon or maybe dynamite, but anyway it's all night and we're going, Tayo
Cruz - Dynamite trial HOOK (V2) Comin before me lookin all scary thinking she's my teenage dream, Katy Perry baby barely because I'm already 20 and unlike you, I like my dimes delicious I need a girl who really really set it his get it cookin real hot as Betty Crock doesn't stop going over and over like Nelly, or maybe it was Tim McGraw girl so raw as uh just turn off the oven she's
crazy, The Oakland Raider is perfect, I'm imma Mr. Rager as Kid Cudi, I get a nutty yo I go so dummy with these streams shows I rock em I suppose get it bumpin jammin let's the ball, I could slam it so let's go with me and let's fly we'll light it like dynamite. (MOST) NO, Feelin feelin very well today, so let's light it like dynamite, uh I said I, feelin feelin very well today, so let's light it
up like dynamite, yes that's how we do as Tayo Cruz we're going, Tayo Cruz HOOK This song from the album Back 2 School-Remix series. Pure Lyric Point Lyrica 974 I came to dance, dance, dance, I hit the floor ,Because it's mine, plans I wear all my favorite brands, brands, brands Give me space for both my hands, hands you, you because it goes on and on and goes on and it
goes on and goes on, and I throw my hands up in the air sometimes saying AYO Gotta let go of life Talking AYO Baby let's go 'Because we gon' rock this club We go 'go all night We gon' light it up as it's dynamite Because I told you as soon as I told you twice I told you we're going to 'light it up' like this dynamite I came to move, move, move out like me and my crew, crew I'm in the
club, so I'm going to do do, do, do just drop the phone, come here to do, do, do yes, do yes, yes the reason it goes on and on and on and I throw my hands up in the air sometimes say AYO Gotta let go I want to celebrate and live my life Saying AYO Baby, let's go 'Because we go' rock this club We go all night we go you go now I've told you twice as this dynamite I'm going to take it
all, I'm going to be the last standing (?) I'll be the last landing because I, I, believe me, and I, I, I just want it all I'm going to put my hands in the air Put your hands in the air I throw my hands up in the air sometimes saying AYO Gotta let go I want to celebrate and live my life Talking AYO Baby Let's go 'Because we gon' rock this club we gon 'go all night We gon' light it up as it's
dynamite Cause I told you as soon as I told you twice I told you twice We gon 'light it up as it dynamite 974 I came to dance, dance, dance I hit the floor 'Because it's my plans, plans, plans, I wear all my favorite brands , brands, brands, brands Give me space for both my hands, hands, hands, hands you because it goes on and on and on and on and on and I throw my hands up in
the air sometimes saying AYO Gotta let go I want to celebrate and live Life Saying AYO Baby, let's go 'Because we go rock this club We go all night We're gonna' light like this it's Now I've told you twice We're going to 'light it up like this dynamite I came to move, move, move out the way I and my crew, crew, crew I'm at the club, so I'm going to do, do just drop the phone, come
here to do yes, yes because it goes on and on and on. Saying AYO Gotta let go I want to celebrate and live my life Saying AYO Baby, let's go 'Because we gon' rock this club we gon' go all night We gon' to light it up like this dynamite Because I told you as soon as I told you twice We gon 'light it up like this dynamite I'm going to take it all, I'm going to be the last standing (?)
because I, I, believe me, and I, I, I just want to all this I'm going to put my hands in the air Hands in the air Put your hands in the air I throw my hands up in the air sometimes say AYO Gotta I want to celebrate and live my life Saying AYO Baby , let's go 'Because we gon' rock this club We go 'go all night We gon' to light it as is dynamite Cause I told you as soon as now I told you
twice we go 'light it up as it dynamite FINAL ARTICLE ARTICLE
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